Analysis of a thyroid nodule care pathway: Opportunity to improve compliance and value of care.
Care pathways facilitate standardized, evidence-based treatment to improve outcomes and value of care. Care pathways consist of multiple nodes representing decision points. Few studies investigate care pathway compliance. We demonstrate nodal care pathway analysis by reviewing compliance with our institutional multidisciplinary, evidence-based care pathways on the treatment of thyroid nodule to generate strategies to increase care pathway adherence and value of care. Patients undergoing workup and treatment of structural thyroid disease between January 2018 and June 2018 were included in a retrospective analysis of enterprise-wide compliance with the following 3 care pathway nodes: (1) laboratory testing: only patients with abnormal results from thyroid-stimulating hormone testing should have T3/T4 measured. (2) imaging: neck computed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging, and positron emission tomography ordered for the workup of nodules were reviewed to determine clinical appropriateness. (3) operative treatment: the first 200 thyroid resections conducted in 2018 were reviewed to determine whether the indication and extent of the operation complied with the care pathway. Medicare fee schedules were used for financial calculations. Care pathway nonadherence occurred in 48% of the thyroid-stimulating hormone studies and 38% of the imaging studies obtained, with annual costs exceeding $120,000. Substantial care pathway nonadherence occurred in 3% of nodule-related operations. Care pathway nodal analysis can identify areas of care pathway nonadherence. Nodal analysis should be considered for care pathway maintenance and generation of strategies of quality improvement.